NEWS+EVENTS
November 28, 2021

For more details and registration go
to heritageokc.org/news+events

Kingdom Kids Christmas 2021 is a powerful evangelistic
church planting tool in southern Mexico. In 2019, 54,259 attended
Kingdom Kids Christmas; 11,671 (2,411 adults) surrendered their
lives to Jesus, and 49 new churches were planted! We are encouraged
to take advantage of this opportunity to help purchase backpacks
filled will school supplies, toys, and the gospel to be given to children
in remote communities. More info is in the Commons; contact
Pastor Jim with questions, jim@heritageokc.org.
Monthly Fellowship Meal Wednesday, Dec. 1, 5:30pm in
the Café. On the menu is Ham & Beans, Cornbread, Salad, &
Dessert; cost for adults is $4, and children $2.50. Note:The fellowship
meal is served the first Wed. each month.
Orchestra Rehearsal Wed. Dec. 1, 7:15-8:00pm. If you
would like to be a part of the choir or orchestra, please contact
Jonathan Dirrim, jonathan@heritageokc.org.
Life Adult (60 & up) Christmas Luncheon Dec. 5 in
Herndon Hall right after the worship service. Don’t miss this
opportunity to celebrate the coming of our Savior, and for good food
—Grilled Tri-Tip and all the fixings. Sign up through Nov. 30th at the
Welcome Center; $10 per person.
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As a family of forgiven people we are honored that you
have joined with us today as we seek to develop people
who delight in God and declare His glory—from our
neighborhoods to the nations. Our prayer is that you will
connect with God through Christ this morning and that this
would be the beginning of a deep connection with other
believers as well. Please take a moment to fill out the
Communication Card located under the pew in front of you.

Parent’s Night Out, Dec. 10, 6-9pm. The Student Ministry
will be providing childcare so parents can have an evening out! There
is no cost, however, tax-deductible donations will go toward the
Scholarship Fund to help students pay for mission trips. Sign up by
Dec. 8th by emailing shawn@heritageokc.org.
HBC Christmas Brunch, Dec. 12, 9:00am in Herndon
Hall What a great time we have when we can gather as family in the
Body of Christ to celebrate the arrival of our great Hope and
Redemption! Enjoy gathering together for a delicious brunch followed
by our 10:30 service. This is a great opportunity to invite friends &
family.Youth, Children, and ABF classes are cancelled this day. Note:
To volunteer to help serve, please contact Shawn, 720-1449 ext. 109.
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Call To Worship

“Prayer is more of aligning myself with
God’s purposes than asking Him to align
with mine.”
~Gordon MacDonald

The Grounds for Eternal Thanksgiving
•

Assurance of God’s _______________ (1 John 1:5)
When there are matters of concern concealed, trust in
what God has revealed.

•

Assurance of ____________ (1 John 1:9 – 2:2)

•

Assurance of ___________ (1 John 3:1)

•

Assurance of __________ (1 John 5:13)

•

Assurance of ________________ (1 John 5:14-15)

Pastoral Prayer
Baptism
Songs of Worship
Psalm 150
(Praise The Lord)
Come,Thou
Fount of Every Blessing
Scripture Reading
Hebrews 10:19-23
Songs of Worship
Nothing but
the Blood of Jesus
Lord From
Sorrows Deep I Call
Message
Song of Response
He Will Hold Me Fast

“When obedient believers delight
themselves in the Lord, He will plant the
desires in their hearts for what glorifies
Him (Psalm 37:4) and those desires will
control their prayers. God’s answers to
those prayers will glorify Him, bring
believer’s will into line with His purposes,
and fill them with joy.” ~John MacArthur

“Thankfulness is the soil in which pride
does not easily grow.” ~Michael Ramsey

“An ungrateful person is a proud person.”
~Gordon MacDonald

“If you abide in me, and my words abide
in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will
be done for you.” ~Current Memory Verse,
John 15:7 (ESV)

